
Bio; Stone Gap to Appalachia Road

I Hiis beautiful piece of ro id, w;)io!i i< now a part of ths state highway system runs¦long Powell River between Big Stone Gap and Appalachia. All the immense traffic be-
Bfteen here and the coal mines of tins section pass over this road. It is doubtful if th.-rclianother piece of road in the state over which more traffic pass each day. This road willRe a part of the Lonesome Pine Trail.

Loneson Pine
Trail

IfJulHilHUSd 11 ¦»In I'' :< -i
the tourists business by nd-

Tcrtining in tlu> territory from
which, tfioy wish to draw. This
is tlonu by tlio releasing of u

quantity of news stories to llie
iniblic press, by the issuing of
map» and foldera and the eon*

grinding of a free information
bureau for the visitors.

Tourisis Paying Proposition.
The attitude of a few tow aid

tins tourist proposition has been
to some extent wrong. Spine
ronsiilor tourists as iuti-rlnpcn
who would wear out llie roads
and congest the hotels and ga¬
nges without making nil] re¬
turn in proportion, but tourists
pay their way and more, ami
the more tourists the more

money the people along the
trail will make.
Figures compiled in other

flutes show that the average
party of tourists who camp
along the Irail« will spend ten
dollars a day with tho morr
chants and farmers. Those who
stop at tho hotels will spend at
i' ,i-t twenty-live dollars per
car. Those figures may sound

[. smillt but if multiplied by htm-
ilreds and by thousands every

l day and every week they pro-
[j riiice almost astounding totals.

There is no way in which the
I putcntial income from tourists
can he figured but some- side
1 ig Ii tr! on tho extent of the. bus¬
iness in other states will bo in¬
teresting. In July, 1921, ibo
highway commission of the
stale of Wisconsin caused a
trullic census to ho taken at GO
selected illations on the main
highways of the Htilo. Sentries
were placed at those 00 points
for the sole purpose of ascer¬

taining the number of cars from
Othor states traveling in Wis¬
consin on that date. The total
foreign curs counted in a single
day at these few stations was
15,2711. While some of these
were undoubtedly counted a
second timo at different points
ou the othor hand thore were

intiny routes of travel where no
count was taken.
Wo believe that it is a fair

estimate that 18,000 foreign cars
were in the stale of Wisconsin
in one day. If the average
amount per car spent by these
tourists was even ten dollars a

day they spent $180,000 in a

single day in the slate. The
travel seitHon in Wisconsin is
short due to wealhei conditions
but even with the short session
it is estimated that tourists
spent seven million, live hun¬
dred thousand (.$7,500,000) in
Wincoiisin ill 1921.
The slate of Michigan claims

seventy five million dollars
175,000,000) was spent within its
borders by tourists this past
season and now comes u mes¬
sage from Quebec slaving that
the American tourist seeking
"scenery" on the good roads ol
Canada spent 15 million dollars
ia the Province of Quebec in
tlio.Bummer of 1921.
In addition to these figures

eVerj statu lias a considerable
lotirislo business of its own in
that man)' of iis own citizens
travel within its borders. Dur¬
ing this period when Southwest
Virginia roads and facilities do
not compare with those of oth¬
er states u large share of th-il
home travel as well as all of
tbe toiirists travel is hut t> this)

suction <if t>11 Hinte. (in I it
amounts io u c inatderabln lo'al.
Too whole Iris amounted to

astounding totals. One writer
states there are 2 million pas¬
senger antotn ibilea to the north
and near west of us. At lu:ist
25 par oent, of tlissa want to
and tl > tike at oxtendel trip
somewhere at leint once a year

Why not in Virginia? Five
hundred thousand touring car
loads of good spendersat even[one day each iu Wise county at
ten dollars a day would he five
million dollars! You say I am
dreamiuit? No, you have me
goods! ll cau ho dune.

in addition to this number of
people who do go somewhere
now, liiere are at least an equal
number who could und Wollet
go if they were mire of goodroads and thai there would he
offered reasonably priced ac¬
commodations and enough of
them. Your potential clientele
is large indeed. All thai is
needed is the machinery to
bring what you have to their
attention ami then give lliem
llieir money's worth
The first ihing which must

bo accomplished is tbe sysiein
of good roads which will en¬
courage the visitor and assure
them that they can gel from
here lo there ai any lime llieyplease
Another and second thing

thai must bo guaranteed is thai
when here lliey will be giventho kind of accommodations
llieir circumstances demand in
sufficient number and at fair
price. With a few additions
you would have the accommo¬
dations to lit lite various poek-
etbooks.why not have the
roads and bring the tourist here
to use these accommodations?
You have the climate, the wa¬

ter, lite scenery, the coal fields,lite farming territory, the thriv¬
ing ¦villages, the hotels.every¬
thing but the roads So the togimmediate ndVd is roads -rou Is
roads.ami advertising,1 have not the slightest doubl

that these roads being built the
tourists crop in Southwest Vir
ginia can bit intide one of your
largest crops; The product of
your mines will always bo first

beeuuso your mines work twolvo
month in tlio year but Rive tho
tourists tho roads and tho ac¬
commodations and ho will run
your mine products a oloso sec¬
ond.

Our Scenery
Unsurpassed for Making Mo-

lion Pictures.
The scenery in any around

Big Stone Gap is unsurpassedfor making motion pic(urea.Producers seeking new loca
lions for their pictures would
do well to investigate the won¬
derful opportunities in store for
them horo It was among our
mountain^, streams and valleys
that the late .lohn Fox, Jr , re¬
ceived his inspiration for his
wonderful works. Last yearthe famous players, l.asky Uor
partition; sdnl one of their com-

panics hooded by Monto Bluohero to make a picture entitled"The Kentuckians," taken from
one of Mr. Fox's books. Law.
rence Head, one of the beat mo¬tion picture critics, in reviewingthe picture said: "The directorhas staged the pictures amongtruly enchanting backgrounds.The mountains, tbo hills, the(valleys, tbo streams, the wind-ling roads, the sunsets.those'are all brought out and give tbo
picture much of its atmos
piiere."

Gifts That Last.
Mr. Moore will be with us

<ltiriug December. Will be glad
to attend to any orders entrust'
ed to hint. Should you come to
the city will be glad to have
you visit him. Our stock is
most complete anil prices right

1). It Uyi.anh Sz Company,
Jewelers,

adv Bristol, Va.

Virginia Wholesale Company
I ncorporatccl

Appalachia, Virginia
Flour, Feed, Meal; A Complete Line of Gro¬

ceries and Canned Goods; Dry Goods and
Notions; Hosiery and Underwear.

Wo have for prompt delivery a full line of Ranees,Cook Stoves and Heaters. Stove Pipe and Coal
Buckets at present market values. Suggest that
you order now and be in position to supply yourtrade promptly when cold weather arrives.

We have in stock a complete line of Iron Beds
and Springs, Comforts and Blankets.

1'uMTSTTTipiYM

NcjPrrua. Tajmadc^e,

.MarshaiI Net läri"'

TÄt'j trade mark identifiee
a motion picture at an

ASSOCIATED FIRST
NATIONAL ATTRACTION,
made by an indep*nd*nt *tar
or producer, and accepted for
exhibition ttrictly became of
it* merit >" </'¦ bett in enter¬
tainment.

ASSOCIATED FIRST
NATIONAL PICTURES. Inc..
is a nation- wide organization
of independent theatre owner*
who fatter the production of
finer photoplay* and who are
dtvoted to the umltnl better-
ment of *cre*n entertainment.

These are my Stars Now!

Each of them join with me in wish¬
ing you a Merry Christmas and a

Prosperous New Year and to thank
you for the business you have favor¬
ed us with the past season which we

greatly appreciate and hope to con¬

tinue to receive during the coming
year.

J. R. TAYLOR, Manager.

.Cha^jes.J^.ay

Anita Stewart


